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IfHE TARIFF
litis been taken olT both

Woolen and Cotton Goods
.Not by Congress, but by

& BEAN
And they now oiler their Large and Complete Stock of

R GOODS, CLOTHING, &c
AT- -

?RBE TRADE PRICES, for CASH!
rmminn their uoods. net their prices, and convince yourself

1st the above arc not mere assertions, but that they will sub-tanti- ate

what they claim. Theirs is not an "Infant Industry,"
iereforo they have discarded Protective Prices, and will freely
wtMiniHstition from all quarters. They carry a

General Merchandise Stock
Consisting of

aple and Fancy Dry Goods, Men's Boy's and
Children's Ulotmng, Jb'urnisning: woods,

Mens Ladies ana Children's Shoes
Straw and Felt Hats, Crockery

and Glassware, Groceries,
Hardware, Etc.

cash purchasers can secure bargains
AT THE- -

PENDLETON BOOT AND SHOE STORE

Discoi

I will null for thu next I!0 duy8 at

t of 10 per cent, for Cash!
My Largo Stock of

Boots and Shoes, Harness,
Saddles, Whips, Hits and Spurs.

GIVE MK CULL AND Mi CONVINOKP.

AlleootU liuirkcd in nlaiit fimires.

JAS. WHEELAN.

CHEAP
fineries, Vegetables, Fresh Fish

KEMLER'S Grocery Store, on Court Street,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFEKED FOH CASH.

w Spites, Fine Coffee, Fine Tea, and Everything Fine that a First-cla- ss

Grocery should contain.
Jgoa me It you want Groceries choap. D. KEMLER.

J VAN SCHUYVER & CO.,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

FRONT STREET, - - - PORTLAND, OREGON.

,,UmSLE q0URBON AND RYE WHISKIES; JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING

nr;ree. Wis. EXPORT PILSNER BOTTLED been. AHUrt-pR5IN- G

MINERAL WATER, (Waukensaw. Wis.) VEURE CLIQUOT
jAROIN CHAMPAGNE, (Yellow Label.) ...cinHUwsm

! and Corporation Seals,

In Pendleton,
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS EACH,

n "I price for

a

A

Port!,DaorleKaJl.uromS(tco

Wt.rhrte aaae,l. If you
""Ufmlv,,!.,.....!

' U'' 8,1,1 ,BW

fot OffiMnlan Pith nn

Pendleton, Oregon.

AT- -

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN I;

They Uo linppcn every day. and when one
ham-e- n to you. you will wlli that

you were Iniured In IIib

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMP'Y,

Tub Tiiavklkiis' resources ore Hiiltlclent to
pay at onco the ino.v enormoun mum or
claim tlmt even great rullroa.l und ttearn.
I tat accidents can bring upon t. Pay nil
cluluis, without dUoount. Immediately upon
receipt of K.tlnfactory proof. Non
provisions In nil Its policies.

Ten Millions of AsseTs. Two Millions
of Surplus.

1'AID FOLIOY HOt.PKItS, SIIXO.000,

Clopton & Jackson,
Resident Agents,

En OregoHlan building, I'endleon, Or.

TO-DA- TELEGRAMS.

tan n Kit's him:i;cii.

The Footle Corporal Wlut Camo ull the
ny From New York to Aultt the He pull

llcnu Party In Oregon.
l'oitTi.AND, On., May 1!0. About oiiu

tlioiiHand ihjopIo congregated at tlio Tab-
ernacle hint night to hear Corporal Junius
Tanner discuss thu political Issues from
a ltopubllcan standpoint. Mr. l'utihur
was jtiHt a plain oiillnary soldier during
the war, or up to tlio thno lio was disa-
bled, which was at tho second battlo of
nun nun. llu Is a little le ow, about
lorty-nv- o j ears oi ago, and Huh a iieavv
head of hair which is spi inklod with eruy.
After the war hu natno became iniic
futnlliar to thu nation by reason of hid
holding public olllcos and his ability an
an orator, no is a minuter Iroin Insoin-ni- u;

wan on thin coast two yearn ago and
enjoyed thu blessings of sleep to hitch an
extent that hu in hero again in thu hopu
of getting a fuw good nights' rest. So it
HoeniH John 1'. Irish in nut thu only man
who camo to Oregon this mnnmui "for
health."

At 8 ::M Mr. Tanner camo In, escorted
Uv Hon. M. V. ueoriw. Hon. .1. C. Car
Hon, L. T. Darin, James O'.Meara and J.
T. urogg, wno took seats on thu rtauo
Hack of thu rostrum the .Maiinu band
weru Heated, who discoursed music
at thu owning ami closing of thu meet'
ing.

li. 1. liarln, clialrman ol tlio lteimbli
can Statu Central Committee, Introduced
the speaker in the loiiowing words:

"James Tanner, of Now York, has
been Invited by the State Central Com
inltteo of thu ltenubliean part) to deliver
an address to thu citizens ol l'orthtnd.
Ho 1m well and favorably known through
out thu nation as Corporal Tanner. Al
though it mere boy ho responded to thu
lit hi cull ot tlio country lor men, tiuctied
on his cart i Idee box, shotilduted his
musket, walked forth under thu stars and
striuH, ami at thu expense of both legs
fought for Ills country, and shed blood
for tlio grand right ot citizenship."

Tho Hioakcr commenced by Haying
that ho judged humanity by himself, and
if they were taken at a disadvantage bv
such comparison tlioy could attribute ft
to his Ignorance of human nature. IIu
felt called upon tlrst of all to Hay that hu
had never U'en made to feel more at
homo, outsldu of his own family, than In
Oreeon. and hu desired to return his sin
ce ro thanks for tho warmth of gteeting
with which hu hud been received in 1'ort- -
land.

Ho was a unmoral. That was thu onlv
distinction hu over achieved In thu army..
Couldn't all be brigadiers, ho mild, and
thu chuneo for promotion was small, and
thu only reason why thero was any
chuneo was that there were not trees
enough to go around among thu olllcers.
'twas a boy ol seventeen when 1 ran

away and joined thu army, ami never
saw a railroad' train till then. At tho
second battle of Hull Hun I tried to stop
a shell and lost both my legs below thu
knees, I will not say that l am not a
coward, but uo ouo over know mo to run
since that time." Ho soko of being
collector of tho port of llrooklyn, of tho
picnics ho Had as ncad ot tho water
drainage committee, and of his
lirst introduction to ueucrai mocuiu, titter
tho war. Thu general grastied his hand
and said: "I'm dam glad to know you
what will you havo to drink V" Tho
speaker said ho drank whisky onco, but
it was when ho was at work kneo-dee- p lu
thu swamps of thu Chlekalinuiluy, and
hu thought tho conditions uxctircd tho
act. Now, no such conditions existed,
ami ho never drank. Coming down to
(MjlitlcH, tho speaker said hu wus a

front way back. "I fought for
thu principles of that party lsjforc old
enough to vote," ho said, "and I am a
lU'piihllcuu trout the crown oi my noad
to too as tar nown us k'- - rjfiiKiiiK
of tho feeling that existed between tho
soldiers who wore thu blue and those
who woro tho gray, bo said : "I am ono
of thu men for whom tho war outlet! at
Ap)iiiutox. I said years ago tlmt if thu
very man who fired the hIioII that crippled
me Hliould walk into my oillco and say
that ho was and would Ihi loyal to tho
restored union, I would cheerfully extend
mv right hand and Hay "put her thero,
Johnny," and this Is not jwrsonal bun-comb- o,

but it is tho sentiment of tho
army of veteraim whoHtlll survlvo." Tho
ehargo that thu 0. A. It. it a wlltical
factor in tho Interest of ItopubllcatiH
wa totnbatted. Members of that order
wero asked but ono ipiestlon r "Did you
Horvoand havo you an honorablo

Thero wero no questions asked
as to clitics or religion. Tho (J. A. It.
man, who fought for tho defence of his
country, had a perfect right to vote any
ticket ho choso, and thero is no man
who towers high enough to challenge
that right. Hu said thu war was now a
quarter of a century behind, and thanked
Uod that luternecino strife would never
again troublo this glorious country. Hut
are wo reaping the full bonollt of the ef-

fort made so many yean) ago?
In Oregon tho political parties aro

marshaling their forces and forming tho
lino of battlo. Tho ioint highest in rank
on tho tickot Is .Mender of Ctiigress.
Thou comes members of Legislature, who
aro to elect a United States Senator. Tho
fact that on Ills electiun deionds tho

complexion of tho highest I.eglslu-tiv- o

body of tho United States, makes
vour election ono of national significance,
livory man who casts a voto must U'ar
in mind that tho wholeropublic is looking.
On tho 4th of Juno thousands in tho
Eastern States will 1 straining their ears
to catch tho nows that the wires will
flash from Oregou. The Democrats aro

going up and down telling that thoy aio
tho lovelv ones j that their garments aro
wnite, ineir tecoitl siMitless and their
principles pure,
mind thu public
close of the war
told im 'hut thu

liuvlin: only in
weal. At Ihe
thu Democrats

ltcpuhlicnhs had
loanett tins country with such an enor-
mous debt that it could never again stand
erect, as uoti intended it, 4ow lliev
blai
too

ItunubUcaiiM boe'nmo ilium In end of tho present llscalyearwasexpected
! .uiK Ho tho.M,uo.ed

Leave the Democrats lu power and I'ros detit's dot nlng
his position thu tarill'and internal

ury.
give iiiem time ami tiiuy win leave no j

such reproach thuy ai u not built that'
way. Cleveland claimed that tho stir-- .
plus Is a standing moiiaco to liberty
of the country. "I broadly charge," said
the Heaker, "that t.hut mirplus uxists to-- 1

day Ikjchuso Cluvuland and his Secretary
determined thit It should roll up In oideVI
that it might bo used as political capital
ukuiiisi me iiopiiuiican party."

The rest of T.tuner'H speech will up'
pear En. E. O.)

AT1KMI Tl'.l jlUltllKIt AN1 HUICUIK

A Hulnoii-k- v per Tile, to 1(111 m AVihubii
llicuii", Miv XV u Mil ltcaily to Mitrrj,
mill I,,,, ,. Hilar,,.
Sax KitAM'isco, May'Jl. l'oter Kolb,

w ho has been inauaeiiu! a saloon busi
ness for .Mis. J (iiiImj Kulinieyer since her
husband's death, made her a
proposal of man luge. Shu rejected him
on thu ground that her husband's recent
deatlt pievented iter ut nresent from
thinking of second nuptials, 'this morn-
ing tho widow, on her lutuni to her place
of business, found Kolbuxiimlniugapistol.
Ho looked up and remarked : "Hetu'su
nistol I'vo bought fortfo; If you want
u tor y it can nave it. fciio assented
and stepped back and trot thu monev
from her purse, but when she turned was
horrllied to see Kolb glaring at her along
too luiigtn oi tnu iMjitshcd pistol bartel
She uttered a scream and threw up her
hands. Ihu ball cut oll onu of tho llu
gers of her right hand, and cut Into her
shoulder. Ho again raised the pistol and
pulled tho trigger, and shot her in thu
waist. Thu bullet, however, struck her
belt and ulidod to ono side, euttim: a
long red maiK. inu woman uttered an
other scream, and droptcd Iwhind thu
counter. Seeing her full, Kolb seemed
to think lie hud killed her. Ho then
raised the pistol and shot himself. Tho
pistol dropped from his hand; ho reeled
a moment, clutched tho counter, and
dropped dead.

an Adi:i nitUTi:.

He Urate und Ill-ti- IIU WlrV,HU Yeare
imu, latiDiui: tier ueain,

San Josh. .May L'l. Charles Thodo- -

wald, a I'russlaii who owns a carrlauo
shop hero, lust evening leported the sud-
den death of .Mrs Thodewuld. Thu cor-
oner found thu body and it was bruised.
An inquest was held esterduy afternoon
and testimony is adduced which showed
that 'thodo wald is 711 years old
and his wifu nearly till. They
had tesided in a room back of thu shop
for more than L'O years, the neighbors
tcstilied that up to o or (I years ago .Mrs.
lliodowald was. a strong healthy woman
and used to blow Inflows uud uho
thu sletlgu in her husband's forgo. Hu
otdinarily used her well, except that hu
would knock her down when hu inadu
an awkward stroKo wiin tnu hummer.
Of latu, however, she had been inllrm,
and ho had regartled her as an incumb
rance, uud had Itcut and mis
used her almost dally, and during
thu coldest weather last winter
drove her from tho house. Shu was ob
liged to sleep in a burn. A numlier of
neighltorrt caused his arrest, but thu wo-

man was ho terrorized that she would not
testify utttlnst. hint, two physicians who
made an autopsy tcstilied that thu woman
was bruised lioui head to loot, and
thoug.ii it prohablu that pneumonia was
brought on by ill tteatmeut and fostered
bvneul. i . the vei diet of tho Jury was
that she ul ul of pneumonia, HUjieriniluced
by ill tre.. uient fiom her husband, and
rucommouuod otlicers of tho law to lake
steps to secure his udequatu punishment.

Hlmt III n junrrt'l Abmit Land.
Lk Mom:. Cai... May-- !. Oscar Iteaver,

a resident of Visalia, shot uud killed J.
Ciipo, a htockman, yesterday, itcuver
wait living on Ids homestead, tlireo miles
northeast of Lillio'H station, Cripu went
there to lay claim to laud. In tho dis-
pute lie drew a pistol, when Oscar tired
lour or tivu shots, thu lust shot taking
ell'ect in tho breast of Cripo, killing him.
Iteaver telegraphed to tlio sherlll at
Fresno to come hero, tut ho wished to do- -

liver himself tii.
'llie t Ileal .nuruei.

1'oitTi.ASii, May 'I, II p. in. There aio
no market iei-oit- s coming from London
on account of to-d- Itoiug an English

made further decline of three cents.
Thero uto uo oU'erlngs whatever hero,

i , nr i i i
iu

,

a

Sim. I'yleund II urn Coutlctrd.
Walla Walla. May UL After lielnK

out all night tho jury in tho
case oi .Mrs. rue ami tier son, mini,
brought in u verdict this morning of
murder in tho lirst deureo. Tho verdict
gives universal satisfaction. Thero Is a
jiosslbiiity oi a new inui, uowever.

A tfulik Trip,
San FitANCinco.May Ul. Tho Schooner

Sal or Hoy. Cunt. Johnson, which ur

days. Sho had a cargo of lum
ber.

How Hate thu Miuhty
11otn. May UL John L Sullivan,

has a third interest iu John IS.

Dorid'clrcus.and will accompany tho
on its summer tour through tlio United
States.

(

Till: lllSCtlS.HIOM.

lUtiititll Want. Prcn Whl.kj iiml Totmcce
itrrukt-iirhlge'- i Hp.ecli.

ltANDAl.tH POSITION'

Kandall opened his speech by referring
to "thu President's recent message, in
which thu executive advised Coneress
that tho surplus In thu treasury at thu

thu

mcssuge,

tho

thu

incendiary

purchased

on rev
enue questions, and said that front thu
Utterances of the I'tesideut he understood
the oxecutlvo to bo averse to any redue
lion internal taxes, as that modo of
taxation ullorded, in the opinion of tlio
l'resident, no just complaint, and that
nothing else is so well able to bear the
buiden without hardship to uny jsirtion
of the people. Thu l'tesldent further said
that tho turlll'luw was a vicious and illou
leal source of incquittthlo tax, uud ought
to bo modltled, and tho i'lvsklent hud
urged upon Conuress immediate uxnros
siou on thu matter to the exclusion of all
others. Thu President hud asserted, in
substance, mat tnu reduction necessary
should 1)0 made by additions to thu freu
list, mm by lowering the rates of duty.

In thu of such lani'uaeo. em
limiting from thu oxecutlvo, it was luiier-atlvel- y

required of thu representatives of
tho people to give fair, intelligent, uud
prompt attention to thu suggestions
made. Hu had Introduced a bill, some
of thu piovlslons of which wore at viu- -
uncu with those iccommcmlcd by thu
President. Ihu President nought to pre-
vent thu continuation of thu surplus rev-
enue by changes in customs duties only.
Tlio remedy that hu (llandall) proosud
wan throULrli reinjul of the Internal rove- -

nuo taxes, as well as by a full ruvlsiou of
tho tarlll', as promised the iieoplo by thu
Democratic convention of 188 1. 1 ho re
ductlou provided for in his bill aggregates
$77,000,000 of Intel nal taxes. Those
taxes Had always iieen thu last to Ihj lev
led ami last to lo leiiealed when no
longer necessary. Jellerson had given
thu death blow to excise taxes, that
most vicious of all taxes, and received thu
thanks of thu of his native
Statu for havltur internal tuxes abolished,
Tho llrst tax also that hu ruualod after
tnu war oi .hi. imu been thu excise lux,
which was recommended by Madison,
and tho ilrst law enacted under thu ad
ministration of Mouroo.

Ho referred to thu declarations of his
colleague, Scott, as mipcrilclal. He
pleaded with tils Democratic irlemls to
not undo tho good which had been done
to nianufactiulnii iudustties by tho pro
tective taiiir, and lead from Jellerson,
Mouroo and our Democratic forefathers
to prove that protection was tx fundamen-
tal Democratic principle.

Hu favored now. as ho had alwayH
done, total repeal of thu internal rovenuu
taxes (applause. In thu hill which hu
introduced, hu proposed to sweep all
those taxes ft om thu stutiit" books, ex-

cept a tux of fifty cents on whisky, and
ho would transfer tho. collection of that
tux to custom olllcium If found practi
cable.

MoMiinovof Ohio followed in a loin;
sjoech in favor of protection. Ho closed
by saying that there would lu an opjair-tunl- ty

for tho soplu of this country to
uxpress their will next Novomlcr; for If
tho people of tho country want free tindo,
it was their privilege to havo it, but thoy
must voto forh full, fair and candid dis-
cussion. A majority of tho representa-
tives on tho lloor of this House woro not
authorized to voto for this bill by thu
oleetion of 18811. Tho House was not
elected on tlmt issue. Ho challenged thu
authority of thu gentlemen under thu in-

structions given them by thu people two
years ago, to lorco tho measure through
thu House. Ho asked thu iiieinlers of
tho present Congress to go back to tho
H'Ople anil list to no eiecten to tuo uny-Ir- st

Conuress on this bill, uud on the
President's message, and then see if tho
majoiity returned to thu next House win
bo authorized, or Instructed, to voto for
this bill. Do not dodge, but meet the is-s-

squarely.
Tin: pitoTKCTivi: m'iikmk exposed,

Drcckenrldgo said tho bill was a pro-
tective tarlll' bill. It loft tho avorage rato
of duty higher than thu Monow tarllL
Tho present law was so highly prolecllvu
us iu many cases to ho prohibitory. Thu
changes proposed by tho bill will provide
tho, furiuor, by whom all provisions aro
raised, a market for Voadstulls ami raw
materials, which is only prolltublo when
lie has a prosperous manufacturer for a
purchaser; to thu laboier u hoo of u con-
stant market, and to tho manufacturer
freedom front unnecessary burdens. Wo
have therofoiu put uimiii the free list, so
far as wo feel it is just, materials neccs

holiday. Tho Eustem inurket Is a long V ,ur "mii.ii.in. ..o ......
havo ruteH' wlrovor wo havo touched them,ways oir. In San Francisco options

in

of

to u iKiliit that uivcri to the homo con
sinner u Iioih) for fulr comiet!tinu when-
ever a demand may havu U-o- made by
an internal trust to beyond a fair consid-
eration for tho attielu to bo sold; and yet
wo havu left rates ho that the protection
allbrdcd is greater than there is any
necessity for, and niako all comtHstf-tlu- n

by foreign manufacturers UMm terms
of advantage to American manufac-
turers, I do not Uillovo there Is a single
Instance In thu bill where the duty left
tiK)ii tho article is more than the di (Ter

ence between iho cost in production in
rived from Gray'H harlior last night, made America and tho cot of production abroad
tho fastest tlmo on record, coining down plusfreight.

three

I'alleu.

show

TAIUIT

presence

great

Tho evil oireetH of tho 'surplus havo
already boon exhibited lu schemes to
squander public money. It is no answer
to tulk alsiitt rclel brigadiers, or the pro--1

visions of ihoConfedoratoconstitutlon.
Wo havo, as our hopo of safety, tho

ballot box, by which jie.iceful levolutlnn
may prevent forceful revolt. Hut if en--

ormous capital, through organized ellbrt,
can control thu ballot box and return its
servants to Congress, discontent founded
on justice will tint! a remedy. The pro-tectl-

tarlir and monopoly legislation
cannot introduce to America permanent
hereditary class distinctions. Hu is a
slow thinker tlmt docs not know that a
man is essentially tho samo uvervwhere,

! and that his ultimate goal is civilization
1, ....... i in..

Several tltnea slncu this debate com-
menced, thu true argument against this
bill, thu only real ell'ect ivo npeal, has
Ih'uii uttered. It may be condensed Into
"United wo stand, divided wo fall." It
Is tho argument of combination, of threat.
Each protective syndicate says to ull tho
others In this greatest of all combina-
tions, the American tarlll' combined,
"Wo must stand together for defeat any-whe- ru

is defeat uverywheru." So tho solo
duty that any ouu will give up, Is that on
sugar, liecauso thoy believe tho surrender
of sugar will take from tho treasury so
many millions that thu other duties may
bo saved. Tho promise to give Isnintlos
Is purely illusory Tho present tarlir is
thu result of combination. This Is to bo
maintained by combination.

1 least has iieen made on this lloor tlmt
tho chairman of tho comtnltleo on wavn
and means In tho 18th and 111111 Couuress

that gallant iindpurogentleiuaiu, bravo
of heart, clean of life, loyal to friend,
frank to too: with a conscience void ol
olleuse, and a love for thu truth that
nothing could daunt has Ihcii strlckon
down because honppnscdthfs'Yoiuhlnu."
Orcutly us I deplete his defeat, and much
as I miss his presence, it may hu tlmt his
defeat, compassed as it was, will bo nf
greater beuellt than his presence, ills
very absence arrests thu attention ol tho
public, and all tho pcopIu ask: "Aro such
elections necessary to tho imiliitenaueo of
Ibis system 7" tlentlemen, protection-
ists, 1 warn you tlmt tho vacant seat of
Morrison cries louder than tho virtues of
Duncan "against thu deep damnation of
his taking oil-.-

"

llreckeurldgo'H reference to Morrison
was erected with tremendous applause on
thu Democratic side. Hands and arum
weru wildly waved and liooks tossed Into
the air.

'luruiiu! towards ltundull's seat. Itreck- -
enridgo expressed his high appreciation
of Mr. Itandall'H past services, and of his
present ability, uud added tlmt it pulnod
film to hear the ueutlemau close his
HH!cch by a reference to slavery, and
contrasted it with the manly oiHinlng of
thu gentleman from Ohio (McKiuloy,)
when ho put the past behind him and
looked into thu present ami thu future.

I ho applause which had been llbaraliy
IntorsiMjrscd thmuehout Hrcckcurlduo'ri
sH'cch grow Into it storm when tlmt gen
tleman took Ins seat. Cheer followed
cheer. Tho Indies lu tho galleries waved
handkerchiefs, uud Ilreckeitrldu'u'H col
leagues rushed forward enthusiastically
to grasp his hand.

ANoTiii:it 9ttiitnr.it.
Troulileonllin Itoiinil-n- p A linn In Camp

J, A. Dallny I'atully Nliout Toiu Ituknr.
From tho llulo City Htidemiiuu,

Nowh camo from Holso City yesterday
that a murder had been committed somu- -
wheru on Slater creek iu connection with
tho round-u- p at present in progress thero.
inquiry itisiui town gave us nosatisiac-lor- y

result, and tho Statesman
struck Mr. Sinn Couuertou and

.1. M. Lindsay. From tho former wu
gleaned some of the particulars of tho
sad event. .Mr. Couuertou wus not thero
at thu lime of tho shooting, hut hu ob-

tained his information from parties wly.
weto Ihoro ami saw it, and tho details, an
given by him aro no doubt tollable.

It apjioars that J. A. Dally and Tom
Haker, tho former tt raugo for Couuertou,
and the latter a cook for the Wheeler out-
fit, on Wednesday afternoon about tlireo
o'clock

had a i.itti.i: now
With each other ttlsjut Homo water, lioth
of thorn being iiioio or less under thu in-

fluence of liquor. Coming to Slater's
Hold Hakor drow his knifo and ran after
Dailoy, stt iking ut him roiieatedly and
at last cutting tho isxket of fits coat loose.
Thoy then went together to tho Wheeler
camp, Dailoy all thu tituu trying to mako
It up with Haker, but hu would, not bo
pacified. After a little period, of qutct,
Haker rushed on to Dalley, cnughl liltu
by tho coat, and holding hlni. fast with
ouo hand, drew his knife from It Vt pocket
witlt tho other mid tried to open, it wilh
his teeth. Dailoy jerked away from him
and run to his own camp, where In a
short tlmo Haker put lu an apearunco
with a pistol,

VOWINCI VKMICAXt'l!
On his foo. Dailoy wus by this thno
thoroughly angry, ami resolved that ho
would not Ui run out of his own camp by
anylsxly. Seeing Hakor about to draw
his pistol, Dalley drew his own, a II
calibre, and taking deliberate aim, shot
Haker just below tho heart, tho ball pass-
ing entirely through his body, killing him
instantly.

Thero can Ijo no question that tho prov-
ocation which led to the murder was
great, Tho general sentiment upjcarM to
Ito largely In favor of Dailoy, Mr. Lindsay,
who has known him for years, almost
from boyhood, savH ho Is a unlet, well.
disMsed young man, not boisterous nor
quarrelsome, uud disH,sed rather to shun
u row than to engage iu ouo His coplo
live ut Jerusalem, a place not far front'
Horseshoe Komi. Hut little is known of
Hakor as to where ho came from or whero
his folks, if ho has any, live. '

Wo ate unable to learn what disposition
has U'en made of the murdered man's
remains.

Datley was taken to Mountain Homo
Wednesday afteriKs n bv Jim (irblin and
a coroner from that place was font fir


